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Associated Press

Trump to push China on trade, 
North Korea during 2-day visit

BEIJING — President Donald Trump will push China on trade 
and North Korea during a two-day visit in which he will cajole, 
fl atter and scold the rising Asian power.

White House aides view Trump’s visit as the centerpiece of 
his lengthy Asia tour. Trump, who is mired in consistently low 
approval ratings at home, will encounter newly emboldened Chi-
nese President Xi Jinping, who recently consolidated power in his 
country, while Trump’s every utterance will be studied by allies 
anxious to see if his inward-looking “America First” mantra could 
cede power in the region to China.

Before arriving in Beijing today, Trump used an address to the 
National Assembly in Seoul, South Korea, to deliver a stern mes-
sage to China, North Korea’s biggest trade partner. Trump urged 
“responsible nations” to unite and stop supporting North Korea.

“You cannot support, you cannot supply, you cannot accept,” 
he said, calling on “every nation, including China and Russia,” to 
fully implement recent U.N. Security Council resolutions on North 
Korea.

Trump is expected to demand that China curtail its dealings with 
Pyongyang and expel North Korean workers. Trump has praised 
China for taking some steps against Pyongyang but urged them 
to do more, as administration offi cials believe the border between 
China and North Korea remains a trade corridor.

Gunman once fl ed mental health 
center, threatened superiors

SUTHERLAND SPRINGS, Texas — The gunman who killed 
more than two dozen at a small-town Texas church briefl y escaped 
from a mental health facility in New Mexico in 2012, police reports 
indicated.

The reports also noted that Devin Patrick Kelley was once 
caught trying to bring guns onto a military base and threatened 
superior offi cers there. Kelley was also named as a suspect in a 
2013 sexual assault in New Braunfels, about 35 miles from the 
scene of Sunday’s church attack in Sutherland Springs.

The records that emerged Tuesday add up to at least three 
missed opportunities that might have offered law enforcement 
a way to stop Kelley from having access to guns long before he 
slaughtered much of the congregation in the middle of a service. 
Authorities said the death toll of 26 included the unborn baby of 
one of the women killed. Kelley died of a self-infl icted gunshot 
wound after he was chased by bystanders and crashed his car.

The Air Force confi rmed Tuesday that Kelley had been treated 
in the facility after he was placed under pretrial confi nement stem-
ming from a court-martial on charges that he assaulted his then-
wife and hit her child hard enough to fracture the boy’s skull.

Involuntary commitment to a mental institution would have 
been grounds to deny him a weapon provided that records of his 

confi nement were submitted to the federal database used to con-
duct background checks on people who try to purchase guns.

Maine OKs Medicaid expansion in 
fi rst-of-its-kind referendum

PORTLAND, Maine — Residents in this rural state grappling 
with a heroin epidemic and an aging population voted Tuesday to 
deliver a rebuke to Republican Gov. Paul LePage and join 31 other 
states that have expanded Medicaid under former President Barack 
Obama’s health care law.

The referendum represents the fi rst time since the law took 
effect that the question of expansion had been put in front of U.S. 
voters.

Some 11 million people in the country have received coverage 
through the expansion of Medicaid, a health insurance program for 
low-income people.

LePage vetoed fi ve different attempts by the state Legislature 
to expand the program. Tuesday’s vote follows repeated failures 
by President Donald Trump, a LePage ally, and his fellow Repub-
licans in Congress to repeal the signature legislation of Obama, a 
Democrat.

“This is an exciting night in Maine, but also an exciting night 
for the country,” said David Farmer, spokesman for pro-expansion 
Mainers For Health Care. “Voters have made it clear they want 
more health care, not less.”

Dozens of men describe rape, 
torture by Sri Lanka government

LONDON — One of the men tortured in Sri Lanka said he 
was held for 21 days in a small dank room where he was raped 
12 times, burned with cigarettes, beaten with iron rods and hung 
upside-down.

Another man described being abducted from home by fi ve men, 
driven to a prison, and taken to a “torture room” equipped with 
ropes, iron rods, a bench and buckets of water. There were blood 
splatters on the wall.

A third man described the prisoners as growing accustomed
to the sound of screaming. “It made us really scared the fi rst
day but then we got used to it because we heard screaming all the 
time.”

Raped, branded or beaten repeatedly, more than 50 men from 
the Tamil ethnic minority seeking political asylum in Europe say 
they were abducted and tortured under Sri Lanka’s current gov-
ernment. The previously unpublished accounts conjure images of 
the country’s bloody civil war that ended in 2009 — not the palm-
fringed paradise portrayed by the government.

Right-to-shelter policies help get 
homeless off the streets

NEW YORK — It’s before dawn when two outreach workers 
fi nd a homeless man known as Juice near a train station in Harlem. 
A nurse will be visiting to discuss his heart problems, they tell him.

A short time later, in Marcus Garvey Park, the sun has just 
begun to rise when the caseworkers approach a man zipped inside 
a sleeping bag. They have encountered him before; they know he’s 
teasing when he gives a phony name.

Gladys Rivera and Ali Olson are part of a citywide, round-the-
clock army of workers for nonprofi ts contracted by the city. Their 
aim is to get the homeless into shelter, and so they make the rounds 
of upper Manhattan, checking on clients, identifying newcomers to 
the streets and trying to connect them with services. They are often 
rejected, but they do not give up.

WORLD IN BRIEF
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Children wave U.S. and Chinese flags as President 
Donald Trump arrives at Beijing Airport.

Soldiers, jumping children
greet Trump at Beijing airport

BEIJING — China pulled out all the stops for President 
Donald Trump’s Beijing airport arrival: honor guard, march-
ing band, jumping children.

The ceremony accompanying Trump’s arrival this after-
noon was elaborate even by China’s lavish standards. Heads 
of state are usually given a low-key reception at the airport, 
with the real pomp and circumstance reserved for his or her 
arrival at the Great Hall of the People in the center of Beijing.

As they exited Air Force One, Trump and fi rst lady Mela-
nia Trump were met by Chinese and American dignitaries, 
soldiers standing stiffl y at attention, a band playing martial 
music and smartly attired children waving miniature Chinese 
and American fl ags while chanting, “Welcome, welcome.”

The president and fi rst lady appeared pleased, smiling and 
accepting fl ower bouquets, with Trump at one point throwing 
his arms open and appearing to exclaim, “Wow.”

As Trump’s motorcade pulled away, the tempo increased, 
with children jumping up and down while they waved and 
chanted.
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651 Help Wanted

Seaside School District
is seeking a dependable 

self-starter w/tech skills for:

BOOKKEEPER/ATHLETIC 
SECRETARY

at Seaside High School.
Great work environment

and EXCELLENT benefits!
Visit our employment page 
for more information and to 

apply:
www.seaside.k12.or.us/

employment
or (503 )738-5591

The District is an EOE

SERVICE &
DELIVERY TECH

Ferrellgas is looking for a 
full time Service & Delivery 
Tech in Long Beach, WA.  

Requirements: HS
Diploma, previous install 

work, plumbing or gas 
fitting license. pref., 

Class A or B CDL
w/hazmat/tanker
Apply online at

Ferrellgas.com/Careers
EOE/AAP/M/F/D/V

EVERYTHING is coming up results 
when you use a classified ad!

Client Service
Representative

We are looking for an
energetic individual, with 
multi-tasking abilities and 

great customer service skills 
to join our team.

Salary DOE, competitive 
benefit package, vacation.

Send resumes to:
sseppa@knutsenins.com 

or
PO Box 657, Astoria, OR  

97103

651 Help Wanted

Secretary/Bookkeeper/
Assistant

Proficient in Quickbooks and 
Payroll.

Has initiative, good phone skills, 
customer service. 

Pay DOE
Located in Cannon Beach.

Email Resumes to
cottagekeeper@gmail.com 

The City of Cannon Beach is 
seeking qualified applicants 

for the position of
Police Officer.

Salary: 
$22.90 to $29.22 Hourly
Closing Date:  11/10/17

For application information 
please visit:

www.ci.cannon-beach.or.us/
police/page/police-officer-job

Housekeeping, Front Desk, 
Maintenance positions 

available.

Full/Part-time positions. 
Must be 18 and valid

driver’s license required 
and no SR22s.

Applications may be picked 
up and returned at:

Inn of the Four Winds
820 N. Prom.

Seaside Oregon

HIRING MACHINE
OPERATORS

Georgia Pacific Wauna Mill

Contact Info
City: Clatskanie, OR
Call Kristin Barnes

404-652-6242
Apply Online:

http://jobs.encadria.com/
index.smpl

HAVE an extra room to rent? A 
classified ad will find a tenant fast.

CALL 503-325-3211

613 Houses

Warrenton:
3/bd-1/ba DW & electric range, 

washer/dryer hookups.
$1150.00/month

First/last+deposit $700
(503)861-3611

651 Help Wanted

Hiring CDL drivers for the 
Astoria and Warrenton

areas. Home daily,
paid weekly.

Call for details
(360)262-9383

Part-Time Employment 
Ashore Hotel, a fun and

hip hotel, is hiring
housekeepers! Great pay 

and benefits!  Seaside, OR. 
206-226-0355

rebecca@adrifthotel.com

Part-Time Employment 
Cook position available.

Pay DOE.
OR Food Handlers Required

Seaside, OR.
503-738-7700

teresa@awakeningsbythesea.
com

The Portway is looking for 
an experienced cook.
Full-time/year round. 

Please apply in
person at the Portway
422 West Marine Drive, 
Astoria. No phone calls 

please.

Customer Service
Representative/data entry/

dispatcher wanted for local oil 
distributer. Full-time position 

with benefits. Must have phone 
and data entry skills. Starting 

wage $13.00-$13.50/hour.
Resume to P.O. Box 1068

Astoria, OR 97103 

Part-Time Employment 
Recovery Advocate position 

available. Pay DOE. Must 
have valid drivers license. 

Seaside, OR.
503-738-7700

teresa@awakeningsbythe-
sea.com

604 Apartments

Seaside: Riverview, 2
bedroom, 1 bath

Washer/dryer, carport.
$875 per month+deposit.
DNC Rental Properties

(503)791-2855

Astoria, 222 Alameda.
1 bedroom

$700-$750+deposit. Hot 
water included.

No pets/smoking.
References.

503-680-4210

Serene Cannon Beach Studio 
in Forest setting. Small

kitchenette, walk to town. 
Parking for one car. Fully

furnished.
$1200/month, $1200 deposit 

Utilities included.
425-922-6329

613 Houses

3bd/1ba 2-story home in 
Knappa.
$900/mo

First/last required at move in.
$250 refundable deposit

503-741-6706 

Artistic Cannon Beach 
Vacation Home available 

for longer-term rental.

Beautifully appointed four 
bedroom main home with

detached office/studio. Walk 
to town and beaches,

peekaboo view.
$2500 month,

utilities included.
Photos cannot describe the 

serenity and ambiance of this 
home. A must see. Owned by 
nationally collected, Cannon 

Beach artist, Miska
425-922-6329

163 Holiday Bazaars

Grace Church Harvest
& Holiday Bazaar

Local Artists, vintage and
holiday treasures. Books,

linens, children’s activity table 
and much more!

Baked goods and refreshments.
Soup for a light lunch available 

both days. 
1545 Franklin Avenue

Astoria
Friday-Saturday

November 10th-11th
10am-3pm

251 Boats for Sale

2017 27 LOA Xtaero XT24DV 
Long Cabin Twin Outboard 

New semi-custom aluminum 
builder seeks demo owner on 

OR, WA, CA coast to
showcase newest twin

outboard model. Features 
stand up helm, deep cockpit, 

welded self bailing deck, 
deep-vee design.

Outstanding Alaska
customer reviews. Visit
www.xtaeroboats.com
for more information. 

Tacoma, WA.
Call 907-342-2141

504 Homes for Sale

92159 Clover Road 
Astoria, OR

2/bd 1/ba
Fireplace, large backyard, 

water frontage. 
$130,000 firm

Lots of potential.
(503)325-2068

525 Commercial
Property

Astoria: 3925 Abbey Lane, 
800 SF. Starting at $.50/SF

(503)440-6945

107 Public Notices

The City of Astoria’s Parks 
and Recreation Department 

is seeking bids for tree
removal and replacement 

work in our parks.
Qualified contractors may 

contact Jonah Dart-McLean, 
Parks Maintenance

Supervisor, at
jdart@astoria.or.us

or (503)298-2467 to obtain 
the full solicitation and work 

details.

110 Announcements

New Patient Special

Dr. Stephanie White is inviting 
you to her practice to receive 
the highest quality care for 

your dental needs.

Mention this Ad and receive a 
Free Electric Toothbrush!

Schedule Today!!
503-738-9273

3965 HWY 101 N. 
Gearhart, OR 97138

www.gearhartdentistry.com
Email:

frontdesk@gearhartdentistry.com 

We also offer our own 
in-house insurance plan 

(featured under Ilumitrac, on 
our website)

Special applies to new
patients that receive a
comprehensive exam.

Special expires 12/31/17

SHOP LOCAL!
Check the Business Directory 

daily to utilize the local 
professionals advertising

in The Daily Astorian.
To place an ad in our Business 
Directory, call 503-325-3211.

LET one of our friendly advisors 
help you word your classfied ad.

Call 503-325-3211 www.DailyAstorian.com


